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J~~} r OFF THE DA\'E.'PO~J 
Lending some Christmas Spirit to the cm'er of this 

issue of the Troubadour and demonstrating a part of 
Barbershop so prominent in all of our chapters this 
season of the year are the "Strawhatters" of the Oak~ 
land County Chapter. All over the Country thousands 
of quartets and chorus groups will be out s inging 
Christmas carols from now through Christmas. For 
the most part, this singing will take place befor e 
those less fortunate people who must spend the 
holidays in hospitals, sanitoriums, and homes for the 
aged. 

This seliless devotion for our fellow men extends 
for a great many barbershoppers, throughout the whole 
year. Many of our chapters have one or more "pet 
projects" to which a great amount of time and labor 
is contributed . For example, the Dearborn Chapter 
puts on a big parade once a year o raise funds to 
enable them to bring gifts throughout the year to the 
patient at Dearborn Veteran's Hospital. These giits, 
while \"ery subsramial s urely cannot be appreciated 
nearly as much as the many. many visits to the hos
pital to bring song and fellowship to these patientS. 
This chapter, as well as many other chapters. truly 
extends the Christmas spirit of brotherhood, peace, 
and goodwill toward their fetlow men. 

• * * * * • * 

Chapters of our Society throughout the nation, at 
this time of the year, are having "L1.dies Night" 9r0-
grams. ln most cases, the program includes initia
tion of new members installation of new officers, and 
an entertaining program for "the ladies". We br ing 
our wives, our sweethearts, to this function because 
we want them to understand the enjoyment we get 
from barbershopping. 

"Doc" John N. Schoen, past president, Land of 
Lakes District in a letter to this editor stated: "I 
firmly believe that we've got to include our wives and 
families in this hobby of ours or face the al ernate of 
seeing it wither away." To be fair o Doc Schoen, it 
must also be stated that this statement was made in 
context to his praise of Ellen Harrington's column, 
"'The Feminine Observer". I, however. would like ro 
believe that this principal is meant also ro include 
(and l may be alone on this side o{ the fence when I 
say it) the Sweet Adelines. 

It is agreed that there must be reasonable restric
tions regarding joint activities of this Society and 
the Sweet Adelines. It is also agreed that the barber
shop quartet is basically a man's domain. In fact, 
a lady wouldn't be caught dead in the old-fashioned 
barbershop. But--times change. The gals have 
demonstrated that they can handle our type of harmony. 

They do a good job of it, too. Probably over half of 
our "Parades" feature a Sweet Adeline quartet on lhe 
program. 

ln a letter published in our International magazine, 
(Nov. -Dec. 1961, HARMO IZER), "l\Iidwestern 
barbershopper, Richard B. Mills" states very empha
tically his riews regarding lbe girls. He also admits 
that the Sweet AdeUnes are"made up mosUy of the 
wives and daughters of the members of our Society." 

This EditOr discussed with several persons the 
advisability of including a monthly column(in the 
Troubadour) about 8\\•eet Adeline news ot tnterest to 
barbershoppers. The re
action?- -The £nternational 
has spoken--no no, no. 

Howe•er. while rules, 
regulations and policies 
can prevent the printing 
of such a column in an 
official publication such as 
this, no rules can kill the 
fact that Joe Barbershopper 
IS interested in some Sweet 
Adeline activities: activities 
of our ""ives and daughters". 
So why no column allowed? ---

We should have no fear from these gals. Rather, 
we should be thankful they have the same interests. 
Together we should work for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America. 

-------------------------------

-
- --

THE "STRAWHATTE RS" 

Organized in the Oakland County Chapter in 1949. 

Tenor- -Bob Dudley, Part owner of Great lakes Oil 
Company. 

Lead --Cliff Lundgren, Sales Engineer 
Bari--Brad laughlin, Patent Attorney 
Bass- -Bob Round, Engineer at Chevrolet Experimental 

Dhision. 

This group has been singing and sening as masters 
of ceremonies at every Oakland County Chapter 
meeting since 1955. The fellows will again be 
found caroling this Christmas as they have every 
year since they organized, in their own neighborhood 
of Rosedale Park. They will also be joining the 
Oakland County Chapter in the Annual Christmas 
Caroling to various old folk's homes and hospitals 
on December 18. 



THE FEMINI;-:E 

l.ansin_ 's Parade was 
enjoyed by a capacity crowd 
including a group of 100 from 
Milford via chartered bus . 
Others seen at the show were 
Mr. and irs. Wendell Derby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elderkin. 
Mr. and .Irs. George Danic, 
Mr. and lrs. James 0. 
Davenport, John Hill Tony 
Stornant, Orrin Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette 

OBSERVER 

B:• Ellen Harrington 

Bottom, Mr. and Mrs. Harold McAltee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Winegardner, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hawkins. 
~- and Mrs. Dale Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stephens, 
Gordon Washburn. ·Iartin Cook, Jack Hurl y, Richard 
Jameson, \.\'allace Clark, Bob Kirkey. La. Ion Bates, 
Burt Szabo, Bill Chapman, Dommie Palmter . Gleen Van 
Tassell, Clint Bostick, Carl Dahlke, Frank Brow" and a 
host of others. 

• • • * * • • • • 
Miss Marjorie McDonald became the bride of Patrick 

A. Smith, president of the Suburban Detroit Chapter. nt 
a beautiful Autumn wedding, and the couple Ilev. to San 
Francisco on their honeymoon. 

• • • • • • • 
. fr. and ~irs. Clarence Jah·ina oi Holland have been 

anendin barbershop contests in the Far Western Dis
trict and enjoying a visit with their sons. 

• • * • • • • • • 
Congratulations are in order for Mr. and Mrs. Clint 

Bostick, and Mr. and Mrs . Glenn Van Tassell of our new 
District champions who are celebrating the arrival of 
baby girls, namelr, Amy and Heidi. \\'ayne members 
who welcomed new additions to their families include 
Mr. and Mrs. J"ack Golding Mr. and Ar . Tom Pollard. 
and • Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Reid, who are the proud parents 
of twins. 

• * * • * • • • • 
Look for Ed Easley's picture in the Voigtlander ad in 

national magazines. 
• • * • • * • * • 

Fruit Belt Chapter's parade in their lovely new audi
torium attracted quite a crowd from nearby South Ra,·en 
including .:ir. and ~rs. Ted Schrock, .1r. and llis. Royal 
Zerbe, R1chard Kelly, Dick Burrows. Roger Valentine an 
and Harlan Quinn. Also seen were Mr. and Irs. William 
Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lealz, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs . Bob Biasi, Dick Barrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, 
Karl Kerhkowske, Art Rutz, the Kesterke brothers and 
many others. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Detroit chapter's parade, which was a complete sell

out weeks ahead of the date, was enJoyed by "Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Jones, Bill Rowell, Mr. and [rs. Robert Craig. • ir. 
and .irs. Chnt Bostick, Glenn Van Tassell, Carl Dahlke, 
Dominic Palmieri, .fr. and Mrs. Bert West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Schuelze, Mr. and Mrs. Walley Joure, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs . William Wales, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Vogel, :Mr. and Mrs . Howard Tubbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Buller, :\ilr. and Mrs . Gordon Meiselbach, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Bauer, 1lr. and Mrs. Ralph Schirmer Mr. 
and llrs. M..t.n Calderwood. Mr. and Mrs. Gle'l Curtis, 
and countless others. 

* • • • • • * • 

quartet 
ne ws 

RIP CHORDS (Three Rivers) 
In their second year as a registered quartet, these 

fellows compe ed in the recent District Quartet Con
test. They ha,·e sun~ at chapters and organizations 
throughou the state and are an integral par of chap
ter meetin~s at Three ru,·ers. Booked to sing January 
25 for the Soil Conservation Club. Lead: Steve Dolph, 
Bari: Lloyd Carter, Tenor: George Dieffenderfer. and 
Bass: George Wri~ht, are doing their part to "Keep 
America Singing''. 

• * * * • • • * • • 
SHARPS - A · CHORDS (Three River 

. 'ot yet re:ris·e:-ed h~ Sharps-A-Ch~..>rds have a 
chedule a pro quartet could be proud oi. A oo:: 

after they were or~amzed, they sang in a mtnstrel show. 
The next week, . ·o\"ember 8, they sang in a talent con
test and won $25. Nov.· scheduled to sing four more 
engagements on ovember 28, 29, December 7, and 
December 22. Tenor: Harry Kampe, Lead: Jerry 
Wright, Bari: Bob Mader, and Bass: "Spec" Elliott. 
Let's register fellows, and keep up the good work. 

* • * • • * • • • • • 
CHORDGROYS 

Rumors drift about regarding a breakup of this popu
lar quartet. Only temporary, we hope. Known through
out the state, this quartet has traveled to International 
Competition, and appeared at many of our chapters . 
Lots of luck in whatever you do, boys. We're sure lhe 
"Chorduroys" won't be inactive !or long. 



Troub 
Presents 
A 
Profile 
On 

LOUIS LAUREL 

by Duane H. Mosier 

When lnternational sought a guiding hand for 
S.P. E, B.S.Q.S.A. for 1962, they went deep in the heart 
of Texas and found the right man. 

Elected at the Philadelphia Convention. Louis 
Laurel of El Paso will take office as President OI' 

January 1. Forty-three year old, likeaule Lou is bv 
occupation a mechanical en~ineer :u:d is employed "as 
Man.a1!er of Industrial Supply Sales for the lint> and 
Smelter Supply Company. While his work amply 
supplies the wants of a wile and four childre!l.. st:ven lO 

nineteen. it has given him time to mdulge in his one 
great hobby. barbershopping. Lou uurel is a conse
crated barbershopper. His first meetirn; with close 
harmony began back i.n 1935 when hP sang in a high 
school male quartet. :\lthough he did not know it at l'ae 
time, it was merely a symbol of grea;er things ro come. 
A few years later he helped orgamze and sang in the El 
Paso CiVIc Chorus. Still later, he an; v.ith the Apollo 

Club (an all male chorus) whale at the same rime direct
ing the St. Joseph's Cathollc Church choir- -a position 
he has held for the past ten years. 

In the early nineteen forties, he mo\'ed to Carlsbad 
New Mexico, as service engineer for the Smelter Com~ 
pany and there became indoctrinated in barbershopping, 

becoming a charter member or the Carlsbad Chapter. 
From ;:hat point. his ascent up the barbershop pole was 
rapid and pronounced. 

Returnin to El Pa o in 1948. he joined the local 
chapter. While holding most oi the chapter offices. 
including president. he organized the Desertaires 
quarret -who were twice International finalists and also 
sang in i:he Border Chorders, past International 
chorus medalists. It was natural that his Distrtct 
should recognize his organizational ability. He was the 
District's president for two terms . From there he was 
elected to the International Board where he served on 
t.he Finance Commlltee, as Chairman of lhe Quo.rlet 
Development Committee, on the Member Benefit Pian 
and as Chai.rman of the important Long-Range Plann~g 
Commit ee. ;.'leanwhile, by promotion, he became 
Fi.rst Vice President. Lou is atso a certilied Judge 
in the \"vice Expr ssion Category, ha\l.n:, judged n 
many Distnct contests and five lnternat:onal Contests. 

Lou's wife. He:len, is also entitled to wear a 
laurel wreath. She is a devoted barbershopper and 
travels with him on all barbershop rrips when possib e. 

-w·m Lou's great experience in So~'irry matter , he 
c.early sees ns we · and strong points. He intends to 
ma.;:e the "ea.- points strong-, and the s;:ron~ points 
C\'en stro~ger. 

"My plans.'' says Lou, "call [or de""elopm~ a closer 
bond between all units of our Soc.ery so tha• in the 
future we can talk about what we are doing as a ''Bar
bershopper" not as a member of a pa.rtic~lar di:-strict, 
a member of an lnternat10nal committee, or a particu
lar chapter member: In other words. let us forget 
about whether the International organization is develop
ing or assummg too much power, or whether the 
district is running the Soctety. We are to be unified 
as never before, all working towards the same goal 
and that is to make our Soc·iety lhe greatest on earth." 
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Chapter 
News 

GRAND RAPIDS Chapter Reporter: 
D. A. Konkle 

Grand Rapids is reviving the "Package Show". They 
had a big one November 11 that fealured the Great Lakes 
Chorus, the Chord Conductors, lhe Spartonaires, Lhe 
Fun Addicts, t.he Ju11ior Quartet, and more IWe hear 
U1e Spartonaires stole the show.) 

On Friday, Decembcl' 8, Lhi s chapter emertained 
U1e new GreenYille Chapter--a big help lO a new chapter. 

On Friday, Decem ber 22, Grand R.ap1ds goes carol
ing . .t!.lso there will be a Chn ·tmas Party. complete 
wilh wi\'es and gal friends . 

This chapte; is already workin~ towarc the next, 
alwavs terrific. Great Lakes lm•ttationalrc. be he.d 
Aorii 7. 1962. which will [eature the Buffalo Bills. the 
::\ierri-Men. and the Banjo-Tainers. This show consis
tently draws Barbers hoppers from thrvu.gt.Ct~t the 
Distrtct. Looks like 1962 won't be an excep~ion. 

Grand Rap1ds Chapter proud!· announces its oiHcers 
[or 1962: 
President: Tom J. Elderkin, :VIem) rs 1up nee Presi
dent: Ken Childs, Program Vic<. Pn.osident: Uoyd Mitz, 
Secretary: D. A. Konkle, Treasurer: HPrm Baker. 

EAST DETROIT Chapter Reporter : 
Bob Hf!cder 

According to ''Barbershop Banner", monthlv new 
sheet from the East Detroit Chapter, a ''prominent 
member '·' may be taking over in the kilchen. Here is a 
job that gi\•es lots of recognition. . 

East Detroit held their annual Ladies Ni!!ht on ,ll;ov
ember 25 and a visitation to Oakland County on Decem
ber I. 

Eas Detroit Chapter proudly announ <>s itE state Ol 
officers for 1962: 
Pr s1dent: Di ·k Brouchaert, Adm. \'ice Presidem: 
G•ne Girard, Program Vice President: Frank Lozzi. 
Secretary: Don Anderson, Treasurer: Buff Bouffard. 

Chapter Repori£o!': 
J..-rry Wri~ht 

Three R1\-ers is now co-spor.sorin!! a home tal~nt 
\':lrtety show to oe presented on .fam:ary 31 for the ne\1. 
Chamber oi C >mmerce Building that IS beir..g erected 
in Three Ri\·ers. 

Through ;roup participation and loads of spint, 
chapter turnout at meetings has takt.>n a d1·astic jump 
from 11-14 up to 21 at a recent meetmg. The ''Round
Robin" is found to be a hit a t every meeting. 

This chapter holds a quartet contest four times a 
year . The next " Quartet or lhe Quarter" contest will lJt: 
held at Ladws Night on December lB. 

A~X ARBOR Chapter Reporcer: 
_·ewber!l Snllth 

Anr Arbor h ld inter-rhapter meetings wit! Wayne 
Chaperon :\0\'f.'mbu 21 and on _ -0\-ember 28. All had 
loads 01 i:Jn. 

On December 12. Lad1es .'ighl prO\·ed \·ery success
ful what with ~es quartet and luscious food, ea·, thanks 
w Dan . kCant·: 7: l headed thiS anhity. 

Ann Arbor ha hit lhe half hundred mark--50 mem
oers. This chap·er was represented at the Zune l H.E.P. 
School b> two instructors. Richard \\'ebber and Gordon 
*lt>ISelb~ch. Fi\·e students also attended. 

The chapter chorus, the Arbor Bar bers. is now 
being directed by Ernest Therkelsen. Congratulations 
Ernie. 

Ann Arbor proudlv announces its officers for 1962: 
President: James 0. Davenport, Adm. Vice President: 
Ernes t Therkcls<:>n, Membership Vice President: Robert 
Mil ler, Program Viee Pre!:lldenl: Gordon Meiselbarll. 
Sccn-ta ry: Sumner Maule, Trt'asurer: Dick Webber. 

F R 1J IT BELT Chapter Rcpor t:'r; 
Gus Rt't:-\'C::; 

On De em r 1 his chapter entertaint>d . 'ilt:' -
Buchanan. South Ha'.'l'll, and ttu·ee men who came from 

iuske!!'cn. They held a fish frr. a quarre; come land 
were also emerta~ned by the lop Districr cho::-us. •he 
Gatewav Chorus fr m • ·n s-Buchanan. 

A o~ogress r oort on th(; building o[ the new 
"Chordit ";.;uro•· .... Ill t t- ready, cou.plete wi lo prol!re~. • 
pho ographs .. or the February issue m we ''Troubadour' . 
1t is a;:mounce-d. and It ts hoped that the chapter can 
begin meeting :n it some ime- this spnn~. 

OAKLA~D COL'~TY Chapter Repor er: 
:\Iel Holdt?l'ness 

On December I Oakland County Chapter held a 
Ladies ;fight. Cru·istmas Party, Installation oi Officers. 
etc . EmC-eed b~ the Straw hatleJ·s (See co\·er of this 
issue) and entertained by the Sweet Siou:.;;, th~ Curbstone 
Serenaders, the Chorduroys (prcsem) and the 
Chorduroys (former- -hack to collec-t a c-up for a contest 
wvn a long time back) . Those present at this <.vent 
had a full e.enin~ of fine PntertainmPnt. 

On Januarv 5, Dearho1·n Chapter will he gues s and 
on January 22. this chap er •,\'ill IJ£> Yisiting th ~or h
west Chapter. 

Cl.apt.o-r Reporte>r: 
Don Benner 

Windsor Chap er put on a one-hour show .or th 
blind peop!e at their Ale. ander Hall on 1.;-;e 29·h of 
. 'o\·embtr which las cd wo hours. 

On De-cem be::- B. ·v .ndsor held lni~iarion of new 
membf:rs and msta lation ot new ulLcers. 0n Dec mb r 
15 1t was Anrma: L:1d1es Ntt:hl. Chr1srm .. ~ P ... rty, 
complete wi~n zuest qu. nets, lundw "· -·. he orks. 

December l"i --schedule shows ''Annual Chnsuna · 
Caroling- Toar" to Essex County Jatl. Vil1a . lana, 
Huron i.od~e, East Wmdsur Hospital and Alexander Hall. 

Winner 01 the ":'.11'. Windsor Barbershopper''--
AI Smi h . Clusely tolluwln~ were Paul Ehen:etn. Joe 
Rouffor, Bert Leader, Andy McCann, and Geur!-:c Yuun11:. 
Al was presented with his t'up al Ladies Night. Decem
ber 15 . 



DE A R B 0 R N Chapter Reporter: 
.Frank Tritle 

In addition to a very successful Ladies ~ight, 
~ovember 18, Dearborn opened lheir 1·egular .Fridav. 
December 8 meeting to the ladies and p~esented th~ir 
"Annual Ladies Night Christmas Party''- -a very big 
show with the program reading: Auto-Towners, Aire 
Males, Sweet Sioux, Detroit Ta~;mers. Foam Blowers, 
and, of course, the Dearbom Chord-o-Matic Chorus. 

Dearborn Chapter is busy working toward their 
big parade on February 17. 

DOW-RIVER Chapter Reporter: 

Downriver proudly announces its officers for 1962: 
President: D1ck Gabriel, lst Vice Presu:lent: J. Douglas 
Arsenau, 2nd Vice President: Gerry Somers, Secre~a.ry: 
Jim Cannon. Treasurer: Bill Taylor, and Sergeant-at-
Arms: Stan Kowaleski. -

This chapter now has a new quartet- - the ".Fall-out 
Four". These boys - Lead: Gerr' Somers. Tenor: 
Jim Cannon, Sari: Gary Winterrowd. and Bass: Aarne 
Olkkonen- -took second placp m class" B" comoetirion 
at Redford's Ko\•ice Quartet Contest. · 

U T lC A-ROCHESTER Chapter Reporter: 
Dan Davey 

utica-Rochester now has an Octet called the "Shock 
Troops". Inspired and organized by Ken Sheridan, the 
octet IS dtrected by Don Ware. Wouldn't be surprised 
if this should grow into something much larger--a full 
chorus perhaps'? 

l.Doks like Utica-Rochester has another quartet in 
its ranks--Harry Tom, Bass: Ed Greene, Bari: Duane 
Peltier, Lead: Jtm Harrison, Tenor. Lots of luck, 
boys. 

MUSKEGON Chapter Reporter: 

The Port City Chorus will, again this Christmas 
season, be making its an nual round of hospitals, TB 
sanitariums, etc., bringing Christmas cheer to many 
in need of it . Activitles such as this are greatly 
appreciated, not only by those who hear U1e singing, 
but by the whole Society as well. 

KALAMAZOO Chapter Reporter: 
Jim Sell 

•ow meeting every Friday. The Kalamazoo Chorus, 
under the direction of Richard "Dick" Peterson, made 
two appearances in the month of No\·ember. On ~ovem
ber 7 at the Kalamazoo Stale Hospital and on Xovember 
14 at the Gun Rlver Consen-ation Club in Plainwell 
Michigan. Chapter members are working hard for, the 
coming annual show to be held on Februan· 10 1962 
at the Kalamazoo Central H.S. Auditorium~ A,top- ' 
notch show is being planned. 

The Kalamazoo Chapter proudlv announces its 
officers for 1962: 
President: Gil Shedore, Adm. Vice President; George 
Brooks. Program Vice President: Ed Tooley, Secre
tary-Treasurer: Jim Sell. 

NORTHWEST DETR O IT ChapterReporter: 
Duane Mosier 

Under the capable guiding hand of emcee Jim 
Sandry, Sorthwest Area Chapter of barbershoppers 
entertamed their WlVes and guests at Cregar's 
Pickv.·ich House ).londay evening, December 4. 

h was a night of fun, clo~ harmon\· and Christmas 
carols. Every one of the 105 member; and guests 
thoroughly enjoyed it. Sandry introduced the guest 
quartet. The Au o Towners, 1vrichigan champs who, with 
their bell-soundin£ chords. brought lusty response from 
the crowd after ealh number. :\orthwest's own quartet, 
The Scorekeepers, now in their third rear of pleasing 
harmon~. were- equally impressi\'e. This quartet .,. ith 
Larry Winchester, Lead: his brother Bill, Tenor: Bob 
Mueller. Bari: and Ted Robbins, Bass, has g:i\·en 
pleasure to thousands of the elder citiz-ens a.:'td shut-ins 
in the Detroit area. 

Several outstanding numbers were featured in 
add.tior> o barbershop harmony. Bill Fox. pianist and 
pipe or ... mst extraordinary, did "Three Blind :\~lice" in 

THE SCOREKEEPERS (Photo by Tedrick) 

classical and modern style. Howard Tubbs, barber
shopper from way -back -when, in his deep, melodious 
bass voice, sang "Old Black Joe" and "Old Man Ri\er" 
to a background of harmony humming by the crowd. 
T\Jbbs helped organize lhe Michigan District and has 
served on the International Board. 

'orthwest Chapter member, Marc Graber, emer-

tained witll cartoon caricatures of several fellow mem
bers which produced howls of laughter. This man of 
many talents is always a crowd pleaser. 

The . 'orthwest Chapter Chorus. under the direction 
of Earle S rand, sang" Adeste Fide lis" and "Cantique 
De • 'oel". 

President Phil Stinson presented Jack Round with 
an inscribed plaque in appreciation of Jack's mam· vears 
as chorus director .. ·ew officers installed b\· Ho.;..a"rd 
Tubbs: Dr. Geore:e Swan, President: :Marc Graber and 
Jim . fcClelland, \'1ce Presidents: Jack Downe\ Secre
tary: J1aurice Kitchen, Treasurer: and Duane iiosier. 
Delegate. 

Concluding the program, the two quartets !ed the 
crowd in "Keep America Singing". 



REDFORD Chapter Reporter: 

On :\ovemuer 24 Redford Chapter held as annual 
"Redford :-io,·ice Contest". Results o! the C :ass "A·· 
compctiuon: (I) Detroit Taggers. (2) Ruronaires. 
(3) Four Fi:s. (4) Esprit de Chords. 

H UDSO ~ Chap~er Re-porter: 

The Hudson charter held an imprompt:.~ get- too:ether 
to ~reel two rast t."lapter presidents: Harry DeVine 
from Colorad Springs and Bob Helm;:, from Clear":l.·ater 
Florida. Time dtd not permit any nctice or bulletin, 
hut 1.1:ord spread ,·ia the Barl>ershop o-apevine and 
phone calls resulted in a rtood turnout for the reunion. 
whh:h was all the more heart-warming because the 
visits or both men involved lllness in the family. 

Thts chapter got a nice wr1te-up in "The Hillsdale 
Daily News", complete with p1clure, by singing for 
pat ients a l the Maple Lnwn Convalescent Home. This 
made a lot of people feel good -including the Barber
shoppers. 

WAYNE Chapt~;:r Reporter: 

The December 5 pot luck. Lad1es "i!!ht, etc .. was. 
as usual for this chapter. a howlin~ success. Tt>.:
President for this chapter Cor 1962 will b.: Dale Clixby. 
Con~ratulations. Dale. 

\vavne Chapter is workin~ agair. th!s C:tr:Sunas un 
a proj~ct to brinl:! toys to the blind chHdrcn at we 
Penrick"ton Home. "Christmas is made !:O!' ch:ldren." 

HOLLAND Chapter Reporter: 

The Holland Chorus. direl'ted l·~ ).l iKE LIJCAS. 
recently sang a package show 1n Zeeland, Mlch!ga.,. 
The audience, it is sur~. heard from a uunch of fellows 
who love to sin~. Congratulations Mike, on your new 
post as chorus director. 

T•- Ta .. of the ~lonth for December "Do, 1 By 
T 1t O!d ~lill Srream' ', comes from Tom SH.•d of 
the ·'De:troit Ta!:gers". 

Tl·e ''Ta,:~ers" ha\'e spe(·ialized in thJs j ·y of 
barbershop, this frosting on the cake--the Tatr. 
The\' are sure to bl' found at an afterglo (as well as 
on manv a show) spellbinding everyone wnh the art 
of singlng a tag. These fellows know them, thL unusual 
and the standard (and n <'Ouple of good jokes too?). 

When Tom SLnds in a Tn.g like "Down By the Old 
Mill Stream" WE." all look forward to learmn11. !l-
it's l>ound to be fun to sin~. 

Thanks. Tum. for this swell Tag. 

A~ OPE~ LETTER 

To the members of the :O.Iich:gan DistriCt: 
Dunn~ ilie past month I ha,·e received scores of 

letters and a !!'reat many calls and commen~s regard
irn: the appeanr.ce of the TROUBAOOt:R. 1 v."ant to 
tak., this opportunity to express my appreciation to all 
of vou who have contributed so much to tlns s·o~..·elled 
he~d 1 now ha\·e. It means a great deal to know I ha\·e 
been able to contribute to Michigan Barbershopping. 

Sincerely, 
.James 0. Davenport 

T il E CUHIJSTONE SERENADERS 

The Curbstont. Serenaders, 2nd place winners 111 
!961 ).lichi!!an DJst•·tct Competition hail from the 
Oakland C~untY and Pontiac Chapters of the ).lichl
gan Distnc;:. 

Organized at Oakland County Chapter in 195-i, these 
boys -placed first at a nO\·ice contest held a~ :.Iilford 
In the same year. Two years later, in 1956, they 
v:cre finalists m Michigan Distric;: compea~ion in 
Tra\•erse City. They took 3rd place in 1960 and are 
nowtop contenders for Dl~trict Champ~ons for 1963. 

The Tenor, Bob Marshall. is assistant Branch 
Mana!:er, Wayne Oakland Bank in Berkle;·: the Lead. 
Ed Lillv 15 a sales reprcscmau~e ior Chr:(sler 
Corpor~tion: the Bar1. Tom Rafferty. is a Co-ordinator 
in the sryling dn•1:-;ion of Fot·d Motor Company; and 
uw Bass. Cliff Dou~las is a Sen-ice representative 
with Consu01er:> Power Company. 

An exi.remely popular quartet. the Curilstone 
Serf.:naders ha{·e appeared on both radio and TV and 
are in demand ior parades and shows throur,!houl 
the Dis!J·ict. wts uf luclt lu the Curbstone 
Serenaders. 



J0}16WiiJg 
tne Lead..:r 

by Pl·es. John Comloquoy 

"SEVE. 'TEE.. YEARS OF 
BARBERSHOP rEMORlES" 

It all began in November, 
1945. I attended the Jackson 
Chapter meeting at the Hayes 
Hotel along with three other 
men. 132 members, and at 
least 100 were there that 
night. The four of us were 
given 20 minutes to learn two 
songs--we did--terribly-
but we formed the quartet 
(The Jackson-Aires) right 
then and there, joined that 
night and I have been a Barbershopper e•:er since. 

fhe old quartets, the names, the [aces (many long 
since gone), are not always at the tip of t.he rongue. 
But the memories, the beautiful chords, the harmony. 
the fellowship and the wonderful friendships gamed 
through those years will live within me fore\·er. I ha\'e 
heard many terrific quartets, but to me, the greatesL o[ 
them all were "The Clef -Dwellers". They ne\·er won 
the top spot with the judges, but l doubt ii any quanet 
could match their record during their years of 
competition. 

And men like Carroll Adams, Cecil Fischer. Bob 
Walker, Chase Sanborn, ":\oioose" Klaiber, Clarence 
Jalving, the pride of the north ("Gunner" Willson), l\Iark 
Roberts and "Tubber" Tubbs, Lou Harrington. Roscoe 
Bennett, Louie Johnson, Gordon Grant. Al Olsen. Seab 
Lawrence and so many others that have gi\'en so much 
to better our Society. 1 am proud to have known all of 
these men. 

"THE KEY TO RICHES" 
Any man who likes to sing or likes to just listen to 

harmony, is a potential member of our Society. We are 
doing this man an injustice by not inviting him to our 
chapter meetings. But "how" you do it is wha will 
"sell" that man on becoming a Barbershopper. 
"Personalized Hospitality" is the answer. E..-ery chap
ter member present when he attends, must take it upon 
himself ro see that any "guest" is never alone for one 
moment at that or subsequent meetings. Make that 
guest feel so we !come and so necessary that he will 
bite his nails unril your nexr meeting. It lS hat simple 
to double your membership. But YOU must do the 
s elling. Insist now that your chapter officers set a 
"plan of action" in motion tO double your membership. 
Kew faces and new voices create new quarters. better 
choruses, more fellowship and better chapters. Do 
it--now. 

"A TOUCH OF TO:\IORROW" 
In less than a month, new ofiiccrs will take over 

their duties in District and Chapter offices. These men 
!lave been selected by you, not because they were "good 

guys". but for the simple reason £hat you felt they 
possessed the abilities to properly manage your affairs. 
Gent Iemen, they will do exactlv rhat if it ic; wiUlin their 
power to dO so. l'lley wtU ask many of you to ass1St 
them m dillerent capacit1es. Do this v. illingly and do 
the best JOb of which you are capable. The rewards for 
this service will be a better chapter , a better District, 
a better Socie v, and a better tomorrow. 

In closing, may I thank once again. this wonderful 
Society, every member and "The Man" upstairs for 
allowing me to serve you as Dislrict President th!s 
past year. It was a terrific honor ill-desened. But 
1l will be forever. my finest hour m barbershopping . 

To borrow a phrase, (O.K. Bick?) "be the good Lord 
wil lin' ", may I have seventeen more years of 
Barbershop _ maries. 

oy Sec. 
Chapters are cooperating 

nicely in regard to our re
quest lo send in the Official 
Report of ::-;ew Chapter 
Officers, and to date we have 
heard from Ann Arbor, Branch 
CounTy, Dearborn. Fruit Belt, 
Grand Rapids, Greenville, 
Grosse Pointe, Holly-Fenton, 
Hudson, Kalamazoo, ' ties
Buchanan, Oakland County, 
Oscoda County. Pon 13.C. 

Sault Ste. Marie, Three Rivers, 
Wayne and Windsor. If your 
chapter is not listed. please see to it that the lis is 
submitted to my office so that we may proceed v. it.h the 
compilation of the directory . 

• . . ,. * * • • • • 
Re ponse to lhe nev. Troubadour and the eiforts of 

Editor Jim Davenpon has been most enthusulstic. Lets 
all give hlm our support on this WOI'thy endea\'Or so 
that we can have news of each chapter. Each chapter 
will soon be im·oiced at the rate of $1 per member ior 
the subscription fee for the coming year. A prompt 
remittance by you1· chapter will. be apprecia ed. 

* ....... ... 
We are pleased to report that Sault Ste. ~rarie. 

Ontario. has now achieved full chapter status by obtain
ing over 25 members. Prospects for two new chapters- 
one on ea~h side ol the state--are extremel~ promis1ng. 
We hope they will be added wilhin lhe next iew months. 

• • * * * * • • • ~ * • • 
Your Distl'ict officers ha\·e been meeting and plans 

for a smooth transition in administration are underway. 
President -elect \\ illiam Hansen has been appointing 
his new committees and will be allending a seminar for 
District Presidents at Kenosha this month. 

* • • ... * * • • • • 
We join with your other District officers in wishing 

you and your families a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy and harmonious ·ew Year. 

* * • * * • • • • • • • 



Rt quests for parade dates and sanctwn !ee paymem shot:ld 
bt' sen1 to: DiStrict Secretary LouiS R. Harnn~on, 2361 
First _-a tiona! Bldg., Detroit 26, 1\.lichtgan. 

January 27, 1962 

February 10 1962 

February 17. 1962 

February 17, 1962 

March 3, 1962 

March 17, 1962 

March 24. 1962 

April 1, 1962 

April 7, 1962 

April 27-28-29 

May 5, 1962 

May 12, 1962 

May 18, 1962 

May 19, 1962 

June 9. 1962 

Pontiac Parade 

Kalamazoo Parade 

1 lies-Buchanan Parade 

Dearborn Parade 

Wayne Parade 

Battle Creek Parade 

Flint Parade 

Hudson Parade 

Great Lakes ln\"i ational 
Grand Rapids 

Regional Contest, Fruit 13elr 

~uskegon Parade 

Bush League Contest 

Holland Parade 

Ann Arbor Parade 

Utica Parade 

September 29, 1962 Fruit Belt Parade 

September 29, 1962 Gratiot County Parade 

October 5-6-7, 1962 Disthct Contest, Windsor 

November 3, 1962 Detroit Parade 

KEEP AMERICA SINGI TG 

OC!En' nR '!:!E Rt.S~ti.VA'ilO'N A~J) ' (;cvr;:AOEMI:N,T 
C:f · o:t~~ HC!' \,;'}.:'iU IN.:>~•:; ~· u: .. !UCA 

To 

1•-c ..... . ,.,.,-c. 

ROBERT L MILLER 
576 DE SOTO 
YPSILANTI MICH 
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On NoYember 16, Mort Neff on his "Michigan Out
doors" TV program. featured Richard Palmer, and 
Gerald Drooe;er (!rom Grand Rapids). v.-ith two other 
boys (who were they?), entertaimng an assemblage of 
hunters with a bit of Barbershop Harmony. 

\\WJ-TV (-! ) Det.roil 
Tbe Four Fits appeared on . ·ovember 25 at U:30 p.m. 

on the Square Dance Show. Keep watching this program 
for more of Michigan's quartets. 


